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F RE S HMEN WIN INTERCLASS TRACK MEET.

MINER_WASHINGTON U.
TRACK MEET APRIL 17.

TECHNICAL FILM, "ARTERI ES
O F I NDUSTRY" SHOWN.

With a fine show of speed and enthusiasm, the Frosh won the Interclass Tl'ack Meet last Friday afterno on. Although little previous interest was displayed in the meet this
year, the freshmen put on quite a
contest among themselves.
From the showing made by some
of the new men, it is apparent that
the Miner team will be strengthened by these athletes. Stiener, Carpente-r and Davis showed UIP espe·c ially well in the meet, ga1ining the majcrity of points for the Frosh. Monroe, new half-miler also showed a lot
of ability as a point getter.
In spite of the fact '"hat a strong
wind was bl owi ng, most of the races
were run in fairly good time. Quite
a num'bm' of students and towns people turned out to view this meet.
The final score in points was,
Freshman, 81; Sophomores, 23;
juniors, 1; seniors, 3. The scores by
events was as fo11e,ws:
lOa-yd. dash: 1st, Davsi, freshman,
10:9 sec . ; 2nd, Sotiener, freshman;
3rd, Arnold, sophomore.
220-yd . dash: 1st, Davis, freshm2n. 24 sec.; 2nd, Arnold, sophomere: 3rd, Barth, freshman;
440-yd. das,h:
1st, Carpenter.
frp"hman, 56:9 sec .; 2nd, Wilsc,n,

COlllch Gl'antannolUnces that the
opening meet of this sedson vlill ,b e
held at M. S. M. on Wednesdoay,
April 17. On this date, the Washington U. men will come here for the
first time in ~everal years to display
their prowess on Jackling Field.
Very little is known of the strength
of the Washington U. team, but a
hard battle is promised.
It was announced pre¥iously in
the Miner that this meet would probably Ib e held on I\.pril 12, but arrangements have been completed for
having it on the 17th.

The picture, "Arteries of Indus>.try" as presented to a large representation of the student body in
Parker Hl3.ll last Wednesday evening furnished an intensely interesting picturzation of ,u ltra-modern
methods of manufacture in the iron
pipe industry. Beginning with the
exploitation of iron ore the C0111plete process of metallurgy in the
production of pipe material was
shown. Cross section views of v.arious types of 'Mast furnaces were
shown, and the action w'h ioh takes
place within was depicted. The iron
product od' the blast furna,ce and other refining process is cast into large
bars which are subsequently heated and roned into sheets olf proper
thickness for the pipe.
The final step or welding was next
portray,ed in the three main ty,p es:
lap joint, blutt-joint, and seamless.
In finishing a lap -joint pipe the
edg'es of the sheet are beveled. Then
the sheet is curled, reheated and
drawn over a forming knclb of pipesize diameter, after whi~h the weld
is completed. The butt-joint process was similar to the lap-~oint
method, except that the edges od'
the sheet were not beveled. In the
seamless process the most interesti ng and ingenuous of the thre·e,
the pipe is seen tint in the form
of a rolled iron 'blar whi~h is h eated
to softness and drawn over a bulletshalled forming knob.
Time used in vie,ving this industrial spectac1e was indeed well-sipent.

Continued on page eight .
DR . F U LT ON DISCUSSES
MODERN MAN.
Dr . Charles H. Fulton, director of
M. S. M. delivered an addre~s to the
people of Rc 11a and students of M.
S. M. last Thursday evening. In his
last addres3 in 1925 he lecbJTed on
"Ancient l\Ian." Dr. Fulton prefaced
hi lecture with two slides shovnng
the distl"'iJblltion of the population
'he werld today. He limited his
l edure. howe ver, to modern man in
the United States. He divided his
lec'"ure into parts; objective, ocience,
art, go·vernment, communication and
education of modern man.
Dr. Ful ton places the ob.iectives of
man as his concern about a living
and hi s family. Minor objectives are
C."ntinued on page 8

INTRAMURAL BASEBALL.
Kappa Alpha-La m bda Chi

The K. A. team started the season
off right by ,vinning' their first game
from the Lambda Chi nine with a
score of 5 to 1. The K . A. fellows
started the g3Jme by getting several
hits in the first inning. These hits
would not have amounted to so much
if the Lambda Chi team had not
made several errors in the same inning. By the time the K. A. nine had
finished their session at bat they had
annexed fcul' news. After the first
inning both teams settled down, and
but a few scattered hits were allowed during the remainder of the
!l;ame. The Lam'b da Chi diamonders
were unable to equal the four run
l ead 'by bhe time the seven innings
had been played.
Prospectors 12-Triangle 4

The
took an
~;ne to
toams

ipl'oSlpectcl' diamond squad
easy game from the Triang'le
the tune of 12 to 4. B oth
made numerous hits with
~everl]l
errors thrown during the
co'_'r~e of the seven innings.
The
P1'f)oprctors o.ucceedp·d in makiY~' the
111"ot hits and taking the game.
Wipfb.o1'). Kellev anel Schuette all
onccppred in getting' fo"l' baggers.
SiO'ma Nu 6-Kappa Sigma 1

The ~i9.'111a Tn nine ilnnexed a Vlict,,"v from the Kapu'1 Sigma team
with a fi\'c run margin. Theoe teams
darten a c('nte~t 11:'st Sunday but
,,'01'P ;ntenupte<J in t.he fourth inn('ontinnNI on pa.ge five.

VISUAL LECTURE PLEASES
GENERAL LECTURE AUDIENCE
A visual lectlTre on in ects was
given la~t Thursday at Parker Hall. ',
T"e films were those used iby the
University d Kansas. T'h e first film
was on the common a nnoyance, the
flv. It was mo·stly cartoons with a
few picture showing the reprodt',c tion of flies. It showed the way flies
cwried ;rerms of all sorts in their
fopt and how germs are transferred
to humans. A film was also sJho·wn
("111 the .seventeen veal' cj,cado . This
in"pct. after he has hatchf>e! f1'O~ the
"''',!, fall;; tr the g'l'C'und ane! bul'l'o~vS
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under it to t h e roo'ts of a tree . H ere
h e stays fOT 17 years after which h e
comes ou t for a summer. He is CO<ffim,on ly called the locust.
Another f<jlm was devoted to the
butterfly. It started with lilie caterpillar and showed h ow h e changed
ski n and finally h ow bhe butteTfly
develo,p s. It s howed th e various kinds
of butterflies and places wheTe they
are fOlumd. The hon ey bee was also
descri"b:ed with in;formation as to h ow
they obtained the hloney f,r om th e
fl owers. The bee hives were sh own
and, how they store d the h oney. The
li fe of the wasp was anoth,er attraction. The wastP n est were built of
mud and the eg-gs laid in the nest
with dead spiders as a flood for t he
baby wasp becrore they were able
to' care for th eTY'sel<ves.
A fight b etween tw.o col onies of
ants was Slh own. The ants from one
CJol ony invaded th e stro ngh o'l d of anotJh er col,ony and a dru g-out fight
'b~gan. Th e inlV'ad ers won the battle
and carried off th e eggs of 10·ser s
al ong wit h ticks an,d other materials for their own colony. An
Ae sOfPes Fable ended the lecture.
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{SUnShine Market'
Phone 71
IF it is quality yo u are
lookin!g, for.-You will buy
your

Fresh Meat and Groceries
from u s.
We D elivel'
:.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!

Exceptional Values in

II

ALWAYS GO TO

HAN RAHAN'S
For the Highest Grade of
PURE !FOODS, GROCERIES,
MEATS, FRUITS,
VEGETABLES

Detmer
Tailor Made Suits
for men

_Asher Mercantile CO'i

NOTICE
Th e following freshmen have been
sel ected as constituting the urp[ler
fifth of the freshman class in general abi li ty. Selections have been based on the composite of placem ent
examinations, first semester grades,
personnel records, and departmental
recommendra tions: A. R. B ennett, R.
A. B ertram, W. A. Born stein, J. E .
Bowenlkamp, E. W. Gieseke, E. D.
Hal e, L. G. H eck er, A. J. Hoell11an, A.
C. J enczewski, E. L. Karraker, A.
W. Kas's ey, W. T. Kay, D. H. Kra,use,
T. G. LaFollette', O. K. Lay, W. H.
L enz, J. R. McCarr on, A. S. Macke,
J. Matsek, W . R. Mays, R. C. Merrill,
R. Monroe, J. S. Ml'az,
R. Mu,t her,
H. P. Oehl er, J. J. Offutt, H. T.
Paj eu'sky, H. E. P err ey, G. H. S{!hild'roth, C. J. Schultz, Marg u erite B.
Smith, J. T. Sturm, H . F. Thom!pson, W. O. Woods, K. K. Yu .
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ROLLAMO.
It is very Ip Tobable t h at the Rollam o will 'b e out later than usua:l this
year. Cralvvford, the editor, was out
of t h e work for over a week on acco un t of sickn ess, and Gast, the bu siness manager, was also laid up for a
sh ort time . Th e book is s.haJPing up
fairly w~ll, but from what has b een
see'n of it, th ere seems to be l ots of
room for improvement.
The' theme 01 this years hook is
Engi n eeri ng. The b ook will emphasize
engin eerinlg and subordinate man.
L ast year, it wi,ll b e remembered,
m an was th e central thought, and 11
else was sulbordinated to man.
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SATYRS HOLD INITIATION.
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Everything
You Need
AT

c.

D. VIA'S

5 and 10 Cent Store
1111'10 111111"""101111111'111",,,,, "11 111"""' 11101111111 "10 ...... '1"1

Fish Dinner
Friday
Chicken Dinner Sunday

Johnson's Gafe
Cornel' 8th and Rolla Streets

1{\\SSO\l"\ £;e~e"a\

\\.\\\\\\es

eo.

COlYlipil ete Line of

Ranges and
Refrigera tors

r""""'F~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~"""'"
Service
AT

M&SBarber Shop
Phone 392
=111111111 111111111"1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

AIP'r il 2, 19 29 th e Satyrs h eld their
seco nd sem esterI' ini ti'a tion. Th e fol l owing pledges we r e h on ore d at this
t im e : W. H . Makin, Mike DO'l'll on,
V ern on Gaill: ll'aith , Sam Taylor,
Ch arles Harrington, A~bert H arriso n,
R ex Williams, Scott.
Tlhe Satyr are tossi ng th eir annual dance AJpril 19, at t h e Triangle
H ouse . 'Dhe Mi sso urians aTe f urnishing the mu sci . Rol1a a nd points west
are curni hing dates, so i t all goes
to in dicate on e large time.
Th e most lo vabl e quality that any
po ssess is tolerance.
T ol erance is the visio n that enables
u s to see things from a nother perso n's point of view. It is t h e generosity that con,c edes to oth ers t h e
right to their own peculiarities.

Mar
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Bo
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h um a n ca n

~TUES
~
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Patr on ize Our

Advert;i~ers
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Blasting Circuits
1·

The Leading Up-tlo-Date Jeweler

E'

DIAMONDS

DIAMONDS

farm land sold for as hi·g h as $400 an
a<!re.
.A farmer a sks "what to put on a
cock's comb to make it s1iand IU!P,"
and anoither letter requests some
pamphlets on the monkey." A farmer's wife wants "all your ibooks on
infinite care," and another see.k s "a
pantlet on braided rugs."

w~!- I· I·

J. A. ALLISON

{u.

the Rolla·
usual this
r, was out
eek on ac·
t, the busi.
.d up for a
>baping up
t has been
be lots of

UNIQUE QUERIES
SENT TO COLLEGE.
Persons who answer letters at
Iowa state college have· to be ingenious.
A man in Massachusetts wants to
know if there is "any free lanod open
to settlers a nd hO'ITleseekeTs in Iowa
that is level and could be used for
blog raising." A few years ago Iowa

I"
S

Fig. 55.-Parallel connections. A. Power or lighting circuit.
B. Blasting switch for closing circuit. C. Lead ing wires o f sufficient length to keep the switch " B" a safe distance from tbe
blast and to reach to t be last hole to be fired. D. Bore holes
with electric det onato rs. E. Connections between the detonator
wires from holes "D" to the lea din g wire "C".
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Lesson No.3 of

BLASTERS' HANDBOOK

THE man who will not accumula·t e ffilorney in the bank
Glh o,uld not accumulate a
family and leave them in

E

I R~~~1,:·~m~;;; ';~t~K
;
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Marie for y,olUr fire insurance
Dan for your title and abstract
Eo b for your life insurance
AT

VEN the way that wires are twisted together
in making connections has an important bearing on proper use of explosives. Electric blasting is
hedged around with most elaborate rules and precautions. There are series and parallel connections,
parallel series and series parallel circuits. Blasting
machines or power circuits for electric blasting are
surrounded with great mystery.
In Chapter Three of the Blasters' Handbook this
matter of blasting circuits is illustrated and comprehensively described. The selection and use of
galvanometers, rheostats and blasting machines are
explained. Tells how to prevent misfires, how to test
a circuit, how to locate a break, how to use a resistance table and many other practical phases of blasting circuits.
The Blasters' Handbook, prepared originally for the use of
du Pont field service men, is an extremely practical reference
and study work. Leading t echnical institutions are using the
Blasters' Handbook in their classrooms. Pocket size for your
convenience.

..."'B.\le"~~' s ~"\e~

This coupon will bring you a copy
FREE. Send it off NOW.

[~~~1~!':~~~~':O
SATURDAY NlGHTS

;

7:aO-10:30

~

OVER CARNEY'S;
GARAGE

I
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~='c@ POIDI==
ItU . U.l . P.UO"

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.,
Explosives Department, Wilmington, Delaware
Without cost or obligation on my part, please send

.me a copy of HThe Blasters' Handbook."

Name _ _ . __. ____. __ _ ____________ _
Dormitory Room No. _ _ _ _ _ __ _
City_ _.

Street
... State_ _ _ _ _ __
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THE MISSO URI MINER.
A weekly paper published ,by the
Stu-dents, in the interesi; of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of the Missouri Scho,ol of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter
ApJ'il 2, 1915, at the Posst Office t
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
W. I. Hartnagel.. ............... ....... Editor
F. F. Netzeband .......... Business Mgr.
W. R. Towse ............ Associate Editor
B. R . Coil, Prof. C. Y. Clayton
Contributing Editors
I

W. I. Sharp
A. R. Baron

ews Staff
E. O. Crawford

S'ports Staff
James Offutt
T. H . Green
Business Staff
A. R. Maune .......... CirculatJion l\Igr.
W . Gallemore ........ Circul'a.tion Dept.
R. S. Martin ............ Advertising Dept.
Dr. J . W. Barley ...... Faculty Advisor
Issu, I Every M'o,nday.
Subscription pri. ,e: Domestic, $1.50
per year: Foreign, $2.00.
Single
Copy, 8 cents.
THE OTHER SIDE
Dear Editor:
In last week's Miner there appeared an article bemoaning the fact
that many of last year's track men
are n et out this year, and insinuating that the reason the men were
not out is becamse they lack spirit
and ambition.
Such an insinuation is rather unjU Olt and I believe that if the Wl'iter
of the artcle referr ed to, will recall
the fact that three of our athletes
who have made four letters in ba sketball have failed to receive the
gold basketballs which for many
years it has 'been the custom to give,
he will find a more logical reason
for the lack of interest in track.
If it i to be the new policy to
make gold ruwards only when we have
a championship team, I would like to
a<k how it happened that a gold football was awarded last fall? I do not
me,a n that it was not proper to
award the foot,ball as it was proper
and deserving, but I do object to
di ~criminating between the value of
a football man and a basket'ball man.
It appear to me t'!1at the two

THE MISSO URI MINER.
rea ons Wlhy men go out for athletics
are, the love of the game, and the
deSlire to make a letter 0'1' other reward for their efforts. If you don't
agree on tbe latter point, I chal_
lenge you to stop making 3I\TIirds od'
any kind and see what happens to
athletics.
That, I believe, is an answer to
your question of why men are not
out fOT track. Looking at it from the
viewpoint erf the trackmen, he w:ill
say : "They did not giv,e gold basketballs to the four~letteT men in bask etlball. How am I to know that they
will not overl,;de the custom of giving gold track shoes, even if I made
a letter for four year in track?"
T,h e gold football, b1ask ebb all , or
tl'ack shoe, i the coveted rewaTd
for which the athlete who has made
a letter in his spot gives forth his
best efforts in hope of earning.
De treyng that hOlPe is destroying
one of the major incentives for
athletics ..
- A STUDENT.
DR . ARMSBY T AKING
I NTEREST I NG TRI P.
April 10, Doc. Arms'by is leaving
'the old institution for an extensive
trilp dOWll the western coast and
aleng the southern 'border into
Texas. The trip is to be a combination of a business and pleasure trip.
His chief object is to go first to
3eattle, Wash., where he will attend
the convention o,f the AmeTican
Society of Col'l ege Registrars. This
is of importance to the school as a
whcle, as it gives Doc a gre'at many
views on the manner in which the
f'Teatest universities in the country
are conducting their work along this
line.
At this convention Doc Armslhy
has the honor of serving as chairman
,)f the convention committee on office forms and equipment.
After the b:.Jsiness of the convention is ended, he is going down to
Sa'1 Fr,1ncisco to spend a few days
with alumnus H. A. Ambler, '17.
W,h ile here Doc intend' to take in
the sights, mi ssing nothing. Frem
this point he is journeying on down
to Los Angeles where he will spend
a few days . ."ith G. F. Ra ckett, '20.
During- his stay in Los Angeles, he
is going to make an address to our
Sou bhern California alumni section.
After he has taken Los Angeles in
to the fullest extent he is then goingto Surf, California to check over old
times ",ith M. S. Bad ollet. '21. From
this point he moves over to Houston,
Texas, where he will spend the re-

~
mainder OJ the time with h is brother and fami ly.
The entire trip will take abo ut a
month, and sounds like a month of
real plea~lure . We all join in wishing
Doc a very pleasant and profitable
trip.
AT R A NDOM
Tfhe advent of pring make another addition to the innumerable excuses offered by the studnt to stay
a far away from his books as possible, but far from being discouraged,
we still have a few more suggestions
for a profitalb le means of killing time.
Phelps County social life seems to
have reached the irreduc~~Ie minimum unless we go to some means to
import it. Why not live by proxy
through the medium of some hard
working and sincere scribbler? Books
to fit your mood may be found as
easily as we select phonograph
record
or fiI\ld companions if we
were back in a civilized county.
The avid readers of detective
stories will not be disappointed if
they laid aside the atrocious attempts
at my'tery stories to be found in the
weekly magazines and took up the
latest books of S. S. VanDine. "The
Canary Murder Case" and
"The
Benson Murder Case" are as a,J'sorbing as Horatio Alger's great Aanerican masterpieces. The dis-play of
pedantry is ometimes laughable b,:Jt
shruld be useful if you wish to acqL'ire an air of scholarly cynicism.
George Bernard Shaw must have
been anxious to show his versatility
when he wrote "The Intelligent
Woman's Guide to Socialimn."
Re~ardle s cf what you may think of
the author this book is instru ctive
and interesting, but don't read it unless you are interested in SlOcialiom.
Shaiw's
"intr lligent woman" must
h ave been a moron b ecause t'le I~ook
is so simple that even our co-eds
might bo aQle to wade through it. It
does plead for the cause cf common ense and at least a partial disp}? ' of liberali'm. There is no tactf'..l1 way of sug-e;esting it, oot the
members of our state le!;islature
""'i~ht peruse this type of literatuTe.
The re<ults mil?'ht be surprising.
~l,aw' s views on sex mie;ht not offont them. The thirty page index
o-ives some ide!l of the scope of the
hook.
Since you mie;ht be unalterahly
,,,".,.,o<od to Sociali<tic ideas . try "The
Quintes ence of
iet~che" by T(ennodv. It is one of the few explana _
tion< of a philosophy that I have been
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able to undersland. "The Story of
Philosophy" by Will Durant will
completely dispell any illusions that
you may have albout philos0'Phy be·
nig dull and -u ninteresting. Beiore a
man is qualified to dii'lcuss life he
must first live and the escapades of
some of these men would have caus·e<d
a scandal .even if they had been perpetrate'd in .Slt. Louis. H . L. Mencken
would have llIPllrove·d of the co ndu ct
of Voltaire.
Probably the delverest but the
most cyni~al book in the entire
library is "Penguin Island" by
Anatole France . The narTative is the
history of the "Penguins" from the
time of their -ere'a tion ,lmtil the time
when their own folly broUlght albo ut
their complete destruction. The hook
is in novel form and is a brilliant
tirade a·gain.st all theology and conventional hYllocrisy. However, don't
become a nihilist Ibelcause we want to
live to read more books like this one .
"The Everla!Sting Mercy" and
"The Widow in Bye Street" by John
Masefield is very interesting but is
rather raw in spots. Don't read the
las.t ten pages of moralizing and you
have wme poems that wil1 eve'n ap peal to an engineer. Any berwildered
Eng1is h student who is see'king r eo
lieof from the pedantry and obscure
(and doubtful) ideas of the eighteenth and nine1teenth century poets
will certainly find it in "Spoon River
Anl:ho].og-y" !by Masters. The poetry
be.comes terribly personal, bitter and
scmetimes 3lmost bo·s cene, but I am
f(Jre that won't deter any of you
fr-o'l11 rea·ding it. Maybe the writer
didn't attemrp't to hide his ideas he·
}nd an impregnable wall of verbose.
Pag-e W ord<IWorth, Shelly, and Keats
and tender my apolegie !
But leave the rhetoriticians and
their casuistic squabb1es an·d go on
to wri,ters whose thoughts were be'ttel' than their diction. "Concerning
the Nature of Things" by Sir Wil·
liam Bragg is a semiJteochnical book
ex--plaining the theories of matter and
the universe. Differences of opinion
and ~cientific battles are forgotten
and he makes an attempt at an un·
d erstanda ':lIe explano tien of late
sc;entific theories. "Foibles and Fallades of E:icience" is an interesting
hi fl70ry of v::rious famous perpetual
l110<tion_ ma,chines and ether psuedo'::cientific hoaxes.
"Recreati ons in
Mathematics" will offer a challen~e
to your malthemabcal knowlerige and
will g-ive YOI'l a celle,crtion of seemingh p'Hadoxical problems to spring on
the math r,-uns-

"Transition Stories" by J ola is a
co ll ection of stories translated from
the French. They are modern in
every sense of the word. It is "unusual" and "different" but as usual
I am unalble to tell yo,u just ,,,hat it is
like. tR,ead it and find out for y-o urself.
What I believe is the best biograph y that has been added to the
library, is "E1dgar Allan Poe" by
Kruuch. The Wl'iting,s of Poe are
familiar to all of us, but we know
little of the man. His life was as unreal and depressing a~ his works. Irrational, drunken, literary de'b aucher
he. certainly was, but of h is genius
there is no question. I have no
found,ation for the anecdote, hut the
rea-soon he was expelle'd from West
Point was for alPpearing on dress
llarade a la Lady Godiva with only
a p:lir of white gloves as mitigating
ciI'cumstances. Such a man sholuld
have been well qualified for literary
work.
"Genius and Disaster" by
Marks is an interesting dissertation
a:bout the dividing line between
genius land insanity. Just think, we
may have made a few mistakes when
we l eo ked upon the moss-backe-d
classicists as geniuses.
Russian literature seems to 'b e in
a class by itself. "The Brother-s
KaI'amazov" and "Crime and Punishment" by Dostoeivsky, and "Foma
Gordyee-f" boy Gorky are the moS't
representative novels. They are very
dej:re'ssing, hut it seems that anyt.hing Ithat represents 1ife as she
really is falls into this class. "The
Seven That Were Hanged" by
Andreev is a cheerful little volume.
But wha:tever t Ylpe of literature
you may want to read may be found
on the shelves. Don't forge.t that the
librarian is there to assist you in
sele,e.tin'g be oks as well as to kee.p he
dust from accumul::ting on the
Economics Reserve shelf.
PAT McDONALD.
Continued from page one
ing by the rain. The Sig1ma Nu aggreg3tio n was leading at that time by
fo'" r :··uns.
Both teams played fair ball but
t'l,e Karpa Sigma men had very little
kck in getting hits at the proper
Lme, their only run being a homer
e'Y Hoffman_ Tlhe Sigma Nu nine
tallie d enough hits whi.ch aided by
errors accounted for 6 runs. McCaw
and Schofield ea,ch smacked the ball
for a cir.cuit. FO'Jr bag'gers were
very popular over the week end.

Merciers Tie Lambda Chi's

!Last Sunday afternoon the Mercier's and Lambda Chi's played one
of the most interesting games of this
season. Unfortunately the game was
'cal~ed on alCCOlunt of rain in the laSit
half o.f _the eighth inning, Wlhile the
Slcore was stil1 tied.
From the spectators Jlolint of view,
this game was very interesting. The )
~am'bda Ohi team held a 4-1 lead up
to tJhe fifth innling. In this inning the
Merder nine rallied and scored four
runs. The score was tied in the next
inning and remained 5-5 for the remainder of the game. Both teams
made a great effort to finislh the game
but the 10ng-threatening
hundercllouds fina11y b'l'oke and stoprped the
g'lame.
Mercier-Triangle '

The Mel,ciell' nine won their first
game of this season from the
Triangle men. Tlhe Mel' ciers evidently have some good hitters for they
slammed two Triangle hurlers for
se'Veral runs each, w1),jle the Triangle
hi tters colle.c ted only 1furee runs in
the course od' the game.
The finial s:core. w s 21 to 3 in
favor of the Mercier diamond squad.
Tn sipite of the fact that the season
is yet young, the we-ather has ' been
Q'ood, and the teams are aU ge-tting
into ~ood Slhape.

IVRI,., THFA TRF.
ROLLA, MISSOURI
TtTESJ)A Y, APRIL 9
FRITZ LANG'S SPIES
U. F. A. Produ.cti'on
A Metro -Goldwyn Mayer Picture
Comedy- Just The Type
Prices 10c and 25c
WEDNESDA Y & THURSDAY,
APRIL 10 AND 11
Colleen Moore in
SYNTHETIC SIN
with
Anto,n io Moreno.
Internation.al N e'Ws Comedy 10c&30c
FRIDAY, APRIL 12
Leatrice Joy in
TROPIC MADNESS
30 minutes entertainment by M. S.
M. Glee crrulb. Two complete sho'Ws
starting 7 :15 and 9 :00
Auspicels Glee Cluib.
10c and 25c
SATURDAY, APRIL 13
Matinee 2 :30
10c and 15c
SATURDAY NIGHT
R,eginald Denny in
RED HOT SPEED
with Alice Day. Education.al Comedy
10c and 25c

~ -----------------------------
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DEPOSIT WITH

MERCHANTS &FARMERS
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Much Better and Cleaner
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BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE

I Cigars,
Billiards,
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Cigarettes
Soft Drinks
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!Frank!: Smithl
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Store I
1NG
!
DRES::: C:::: NERY !
Meats a~roceriesi:.:"'
Iw~:u::O~~~h LA~::el~::.Ec:sJ
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Rolla, Mis90luri
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~ SHOE SHINE··
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HAIRCUT··
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SHAMPOO~

! LOOK YOUR BEST-I
~

In\>, ~\l1t\>, -i:,.\l\>,,. ~\\\)"\li
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Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank
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AJpril's sruorwe11s are coming
Don't be all wet,
Get a Slicketr at

SCHUMAN'S
Rolla's Biggest MIld Be\St Store
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SENIOR METAL MINERS TRIP.
All details for a two weeks trip
whiclh has Ib'een planned for the
se n~or miners this year, have been
corrupleted. Thi s year's trip is highly
generalized, but not too much so
and will give the miners a good insight in to the practical si de of their
futm'e profession.
On Sundlay morning, May 5th, the
entire 'body of senior me ual miners,
accompanied by PTof. Forb es and Dr.
Muil en'b UTg, Will leave Rol1a via bus
for J o,p lin. Th ey will spend Monday,
May 6th and Tfuesd'a y, May 7t h, visit;...
in g the wh01e Tri-State district, retUTning to Rolla Tu esday night.
W edn esday, May 8iJh, l eave Rolla via
bus fOT Flat River district. Remai n~
del' of Wednesday and all of Thursday, May 9th and F'1:iday will lYe
SlPent in visiting Flat River district.
Saturday will be spent visiting the
Iron Mountain district. Sunday, May
12th, d'l'iv e to Ro Siclair, Ill. Monday
visit Fluori spar min es. Tuesd,a y and
W ednesd1ay visit n ew Orient Coal
Mine and oth er large coal mines at
West Franikrl'ort, Ill., r etuTning to
St. L ouis the afternoon of Wednes·
day, May 15th. Thursday and FTiday j oi n senior metall'urgists inspection trip in St. L oui s. Sat uTday, May
1 8th Teturn to Rolla.
P ersonn e1 : Prof . FOI'bes, Dr. Muil·
enlb urg, Messrs. J. Burgoa, B . L. Ba~
lard, M. L. Clark, M. C. Clhristine,
B. R. Coil, B. N. Daniloff, A. Mu ell ei', Rinl aub, F. Rifatt, J. V. Sundstrom, M. V. Thompson, E. E. Decker.
TEXAS ,'BLUNDERBUSS'
PUBLISHES SEX QUIZ
PRICE BOUNDS iTO $1.
As ociated Press .
Th e "Blunderbus\S," outlawed pu'b~
lication circulated on the Texas uni·
versity campus, was selling at a dol·
lar a copy h ere tonight, rwhHe the
,police, back ed by university authoTi ties, so ught t h e publishers.
Th e paper contained the " sex"
questionnaire which caused a furore,
incl uding the dismi sal of three
faculty members, at th e University
of Missouri . In ,a ddition, it carried
matter concernin'g T exas students,
whi,ch the authorities insist ed warrante d criminal lib el charges against
th e ed itor s.
Th e "Blundelibuss" came out today sellin g at 25 cents, b'llt the of·
ficial off en siV'e start ed agai nst it
Until a few years ago the "Bus"
h eretofore confined to local campus
doings, was issued annually on All
Fool s Day.
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Imagine the ,R'overnorall set for a solid evening of
comfort in his cozy o ld library - and finding that
the women folks h ad "modernized" it w ith triangular sofas, conical armch airs, and July 4th rugs!
Now, imagine you bought some cigarettes,
and discovered that they were supposed to do
almost everything in the world except what you
bought them for, i_eo, satisfy your taste for to-

Ii

MILD

~nough

bacco. Maybe it's the modern idea, but-oh,
well, let's t alk about something else!
Chesterfields, now. They satisfy. Their only
"specialty" is high tobacco quality. Friendly as
yourmostcomfortable armchair, as fullofBavor
as yom favorite book. A splendidly made and
blended cigarette. And-maybe weare old-fashiO'ned-recommeoded to you for that very reason.

EItFI ELD

for anybody . . and yet . . THEY SATISFY
LI GGETT

SENIOR COAL MINERS TRIP.
Breaking a custom of p ast yeaTS.
the s enior 00al mineTS wi11 make their
senior trip separate from the sen,i or
metal miners. Their inteTest will ibe
centered around coal min~ng a,prparatu s a nd met h ods.

Du r ing th e week ·of May 13t h, T.
H. Green and M. A . Sharp 3!CClompani ed by Prof . FOl1bes will vi sit the
annu al ex.h ibH of the practic al coal
operato r s division od' AmeriJcan Mining Ciongr·ess a t Cinci nn a ti, Ohio.
Thi·s exhibi t , 1asting t!hrou gh out

&

MYERS TOBACCO

th e ent ire week, will con SJist chiefly
of exhibits ·of coal min~ ng arrxparatus,
and ot her va~Ulabl e accessories to
th e coal mining indu&try, from
prad kally al1 th e large coal mining
cOI11Jpanies
and mine
equipment
manuialC tures in t h e U. S.

co.

PA GE EIGHT
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Thi s is the w ay th ey knock
'Ern at

Ken Gray's
Bowling Alleys
SPECIAL EVENINGS FOR LADIES
Spec ial Pric e s on Teams and Clubs
Ph o ne your r e servatio n s.
-.o_~O _I_ II _._~I_() _ (I _ I_('- I I"
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Continued fr om p age 1
fre shman; 3'r d , Grayson, f r esh m an .
88 0-yd . d ash: 1st, Monroe, fresh m an, 2 min. 16 sec.; 2nd, Wheeling,
fre hm a n; 3rd, ,"ViI on, freshman .
High hurdles: 1st, Stiener, fre. ihm an, 19 :4 sec . ; 2nd , Smith , fresl1m an.
L ow hurdl es (l00): 1st, S tie n e~' ,
,f r e.sh r.~ a n , 15 n sec . ; 2nd, Smith,
f r e shman ; 3rd, Kassay, freshman .
P ole vault: 1st, H offman, sOjJhomor e, 10 ft . ; 2nd, Stiener, fre shman ;
3rd, Davenp or t, freshm a n.
'Sh ot p ut: 1st, Lacy, freshman,
3 8' 1"; 2n d, B ol on , senior; 3rd,
Sti e ner, fr eshman .
High j um p: 1st, 2nd, H oeman and
W'are, fr eshm a n a n d soph omore, tie,
5' 2" ; 3rd, W eh r m a n , Sturn, fresh m en , H offman , H arrison , sophomore.
Broad jump : 1st, Carpe n ter, freshman, 19 ft. ; 2nd, W h eeling; 3rd,
Tie, Arnold and Ware , sophomores.
Discu ss : 1st, Stien er, fTesh ma n ,
1 07 ' 4"; 2nd , R uncl er, sophomore;
3 r d, Lacy, fr esh man .
J a velin : 1st, H arri~on, :;(),p homore,

143' 8"; 2nd, Wehrman, freshma n ;
3rd, L acy, j u ni or.
Continued from page one.
pleasure and safety, and h e states
that man has learned that better living comc~ from co n tact an d coope ration . He divided t h e scien ces in to
three genel'al g r oups; chemical,
phy~it'al and nabural. Chemical and
I hysical sciences ha\' e ad'vanced con"ieien1bly and it is diffic ult t o find a n
errol' in the ir p r inci ples. Natu ra l
~. cienccs because of t h ei r yo u bl1 have
no't advanced so far but are growing.
Dr. Fu lton defines art as t h e fash io ning and constru cting efforts of man .
This includes not only p ictures an d
sculp'toring: but aho table, chairs
and
('ther works
of
m a nki n d.
"Beauty" he define~ " is a matter of
the eye . While a you n g A m el,-jcan
likt's his girls sli m a South Afr ic:1 n
likes plump wome n ."
Dr. Fulton' s lec tu re on go'vernment was extremely inter estin g b ecau s e it took into c('nsi d eration part

c ontrol. H e stat es that a m a n v ot es
for his party n o m a tte r who th e man
or wheth er t h e man is best fitted
fer t he job or n ot. This, he stat es,
will eventua lly te nd to give c ontrol
of th e governm en t to a f ew p oli tical
men. Education ha s also b eco m e a
n atio n al topic . The wea lthy want t h e
state ~choo l s abolished, l eaving onl y
e ndowed £,c h ools. Dr. Ful t on sta tes
t,hat a r ic h man' s so n h as a ha r d
enough time ge t ti n g thr ough endowed £choo ls let a lone th e ~,[ isso ur i
S~hool of Mines.
The edito r wish es t o apo logize 'fo'
the late r eporting cf so impo rta nt
a n d i n teresting- a l ec ture a s t,h a t g iven by ou r dir ecto r . It is b eyo nd
do u bt, h rweve r, tha t th e p or t ion O>f
the st u dent b ody t o whi ch th e co ntents of th is a rticl e appea r s 3 S n ews
is co nsiderably sm all er than u sual.

BE WISE

Eat at the Owl Cafe
And Save Money
Open Day and Night
205 W. Ninth S t .

~

P.atr onize Our

Adverti~er s
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